
Ready-to-Wear
We are ready to wait 011 you in our new line of Dry Goods. We have

everything you want, and at the price that strikes a death-blow to HIGH

COST OF LIVING. ) i . . , ,¦ i< ¦
. . i |

Our new Cloaks, dresses, Waists, Sweaters, Shoes, Coat Suits, and every

new thing in ready-to-wear have arrived. fi- .

%

In our dresses we are showing the newest Fall Models in girlish and more
mature lines in materials of silvertone, broadcloth, tricotine, serge, satin,

.» georgette crepe, and taffeta.all in colors of navy, taupe, brown in sev-

-. eral shades, plum, gray, French blue, and black. Our suits and coats are . i

*.

eP> of equal quality, distinctive in appearance, and ranging in prices satisfy¬
ing to all.

" Ask for anything and we will have it. We want especially to call your

attention to our full stock of notions.

COME TO SEE US.We will do our best to satisfy you.

The Allen Brothers Company

Twenty-»even Years Ago
the first Cortright Metal Shingles were put on.

Th«
Standard
Ev«rS!nc«

They're still on.still i if good condition, and
the only attention they've had is an occasional
coat of paint

In addition to, the lasting qualities, they're
Fireproof, Stormproof and inexpensive. *

l For Sale by

(.'OXTRACTORS, ROOFERS ANN RriLI)!N<i MATERIAL HEALERS.

CAR SEED RYE

CAR SEED OATS

WO. 1 LONG LEAF PINE
SHINGLES

GALVANIZED SHINGLES

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING

McKinne Bros. Co.
Satisfaction Or Your Money Back

GLAD TOTESTIFY
Say* Watoga Lady, "As To Whsi

Cardui Hat Done For Me, So
As To Help Others."

Watoga.W. Va..Mre. S W. Gladwell,
of this town, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly .. . Sometimes
would go a month or two, and 1 had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-
4own pains, and would just drag and
nad no appetite. Then ... it would last

. two weeks and was so weakening,
and my health was awful.
My mother bought me a bottle of

Cardui, and I began to improve alter
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I
took three... I gained, and was well
ind strong, and 1 owe it all to Cardui.

1 am married now and have 3 children
. . . Have never had to have a doctor for
lemale trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify ta
what it has done for me, so as to help
others."

If you are nervous or weak, have head¬
aches, backaches, or any of the other
ailments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a trial? Recommended bj
many physicians. In use over 40 years.
Begin taking Cardui today. It may

be the very medicine you need.
NC-130

An I ndeslrahle Joh.

Toiler.Out o' work? Well, try the
boss inside. Ho ain't bad. The hours
are short, the work ain't hard, an' the
pay's ijooav-
Applicant.No good to me. There

in't nothin' to strike about..London
WW

Mrs. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

ALCOHOL 20(r

RECOMMENDED FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
Eruptions and Diseases that come
from Impurities of the Blood,

also Indigestion and
Stomach Troubles.

THif remedy represent« the Pure Juire o< StilWngia.
Pixkly A»h, S.iMapanlla. Pirxixewa aim) Po<ir>.
phy'lin The arc gathered and thejutceeifia^eti
while in . freth. green conditio«, and only enough

pure ipifiti added to prevent fermentation.

PRICE $1.25
MANUFACTURED BY

PERSON REMEDY CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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FOR 8AXE BY
SOOGGIN DRUG STORE

'WE ARE FRESHLY STOCKED WITH
Hay, Grain and Seeds. Come to see
us before buying elsewhere. The
Allen brothers Company. .

NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of L. J. Wilder, deceased, late
of Franklin Coutity, all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 12th day
of September, 1920, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their'recovery. All
persons indebted to s^id estate will
please come forwprd anM n>ake imme¬
diate settlement. ^This 12th day of
Sept. 1919.

M. D. WILDER.
9-12-Gt. .Executor.

o
COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND^
Under and by virtue of an ord«*r of

s^le made in that Speial Proceedings,
entitled. Mary A. Cooper, et als, Vs.
Carl Joseph Pcrgurson, a minor and
G-. M. Ream. Guardian- Ad Litem, the
undersigned commissioner will offer
for sale at public auction' to the high¬
est bidder for cash, at or about the
hour of noon at the Court House Door
in Louisburg. N. C., on October 13.1
1919, the undivided one-fifth* interest
of the said minor,' together with life
estate of Mrs. Mary A. Cooper in the
said minor's interest, in und to the fol¬
lowing described land, beginning at
a slake corner for No. 2 in C. E. Tim-
berkike's line, thence N. 2 £. 165 pol¬
es to a red oak pointer In Clifton's
line, corner for No. 2: thence N. 86 1-2
lw. "0 poles IS links to a rock, Clif¬
ton's corner, 'hence along C. M.
Cooke line. S. 3 1-2 W. 164 poles to
a stake and pointers. Cooxe's corner
lin Timberlakes line: thenre S. S6 E.
54 prrtes 16 links to the beginnii>g,

jfrtnt'li*. hp sa 14 more or less.
i* being f»illy desciibed in a parfMon
deed of Mary A. Strickland land. Ou-
ly recorded in "»he Registry of Frank¬
lin County, in Book 1V»2. r-rge 142, ref-
Hietie^to which is hereby made for a
furftor description of the ^i»rk it be¬
ing lot No. 3 in said partition deed, al-

Sept. 5, 1919.
N. B. HEDGEPETH.

sM'j-at Commissioner.
o

VISIT OUR HARDWARE DEPART-
:nent when in need ot' the most up-
o-date farm machinery oa the mar-1

ket. We llRvr-men trno tire exper-1
ie-nced, and who are wide-a-wake
with this line Ask for Mr. Clarke,
Mr. Carter, or Mr. Tharrington. The
Allen Brothers Company.

"BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin TctUlei#. with the safety
.Bayer Crosts" on them aro genuine'
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," owned and
made by Americans and proved safe
by mH^ions of people. Unknown quan
lilies of frauduleiy Aspirin Tablets
were sold recently by a Brooklyn deal- j
e: which proved lo be composed most¬
ly of Ta'lcum Powder. *

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should
a 1way8 be asked Tor. Then look for
the safety "Buyer T'ross" on the pack¬
age and on each tablet. Accept noth¬
ing else! Proper directions and dos¬
age in- each Bayer package.

Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidester of
Salfcyllcacid,

LET US HELP YOU TO

-flit
THE

High Cost of Living

We can do it as we are actually selling jrpu brand neW

Fall and Winter Goods at less than we can buy them to¬

day. No, we are not losing money. We bought them

in February, taking a chance. A short while after¬

wards it looked like we had a big loss. But now in lots

of cases the prices have doubled. We are going to save

f

you big money. Come and lets join hands for prosperi¬
ty and a blow to old high cost of living. Read the pri¬
ces we give you below and come in and let us prove to

you that every word of this is absolutely true.

L. L. Dried Sea Island sheeting yard wide 2.'lc yard
Best Apron Gingham 35c quality* 25r yard

Outing Flannel best grade ...... 22c yard
Cantor Flannel heavy quality *25c yard
Yard wide Percale light and dark colors 25c yard
Heavy Pants cloth

.
15c yard

Khaki cloth : 15c yard

Diers Gingham all new patterns at the old prices 25c and 35c

Heavy Romper cloth, all colors and stripes ,45c yard

Heavy Cotton Plaids 20c yard
Best Hickory shirting 29c yard
Best Ticking , #

29ryard
Best At-CU-JL, Feather Ticking 49c yard
Ladies Silk Waists, all the latest fall colors and styles including

Crepe de chene. Georgette crepe and China Silk, our low
price s $2.9s to $5 OS

Ladies Silk dresses all new fall styled, a most beautiful selection
priced ...» ... .#11.98 to $39.50

Ladies new Fall Cloaks rJJd Suits tn6 most beautiful and reasonable
priced selections in Louisburg. priced $10.50 to »WW)

Women*, and childrcns sweater* a nice selection at ... .50c to £1.9$

|E^fct!<ia^te^^J^^^Su)t^JnMaall_o£_the_latesi^ styles, au all wool suit in
the young mens^J^'egiuai^TynflfWPW^^^^^WPPPP^itilltai

Boys suits a nice assortment th.se c'otlies were bought »i months
ago and are reasonably cheap prired £1.9$ to $15.00

Mens, womens and children.6 shoos, all of our Fall allocs were bought
*» to 10 months ago and we are in good.shape :o sell you your
fall shoes for what they will cost us. today. Be sure and look
our stock ot' shoes over before you buy as we are anxious to

save you the difference of th? price of today and 1* year ajjo,

which will be 50c to $2.00 a pair on each pair. Come and see us

for all of your fall goods we :»lw;»y* sell for cash .ami can'and will
sell it cheaper.

L J. DEITZ CO.
SELLS IT CHEAPER

Louisburg, North Carolina


